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GERMA
| OPERATORS ARE I

' AGAIN FEELING
VERT OPTIMISTIC

Reports From Washington
Arc of a Most Rncour- |

aging Nature.
r%

F.J. PATTO^OUE TONIGHT
j - ;

He Will Bring Reports of
National Coal Asso. Di- j

rectors' Meeting.

*Tho directors of the National Coal
Association held a meeting at WashingtonWednesday and Thursday of

this -week and early advices as to the

decisions regarding natters which affectthe Fairmont district are most en:'coaragiag. causing coal operators and

.those directly interested in the progressof the mining operations i?i northemWest Virginia to look for an early
resumption of the prosperity which has

been interfered with recently by the
car shortage and transportation con-.

ditiocs. I
F. J. Patton and others connected

with the interests of mining in north-:
ern West Virginia were present at this

gathering of coal men. Mr. Patton is j
expected to rc-.ura to West Virginia
tonight and local coal men await his,
return for the particulars of the con-'
Terence. -j
The government and the coal inter-;'

ests have been working In co-opera-i
tion for some time and there has been j
careful study of the situation. Manyj
plans hare been outlined and quite a,
number of mcliods for combatting un-

> condiftonn have been put into (
effect. The developments of this icei

.

' are more gratifying t® local coal, men i
,* than anything yet accomjlished and it1

H believed that an improvement in the
local situation is dee in a short time.'
along with an advance in the price of |
coal that will permit operations to con-j
tinue at a fair profit. }

Slue Monday in Ohio.
The Monday closing order of thej

National Fuel Administration was sus-1
pernio:1 this week but the Fuel Ad- j
ministrators of the different states1
were permitted to continue its en-j
forcemeat if in their judgment enter-j
gency demanded such action. F. F.
Eubank, chairman of the coal commit- i

. tee of Wood county, got the report in j
Parkersburg that Ohio would continue
the "Blue Monday" regulations and j
therefore wired J. Walter Barnes to
find out what he was going to do regardingWest Virginia . Mr. Barnes
had advised the National Fuel Administrationthat the regulations would be
suspended in West Virginia and Mr.
Eubank's question was answered ac-f
cordingly. la the event that Ohio con-.
tinues the heatiess Monday order there '

)- t
will be stores open on the West Viriginia side ot the Ohio river while they
will be closed on the other s:ae.

Preston County Situation.
J. Walter Barnes, Fuel Administra-1

tor of West Virginia, replied to a telegramfrom E. G. Towusend. who is in

charge cf "production" in the National
> Fuel Administration, advising that:

"for the present" ail of tire "thin vein' i
mines in Preston county be granted the;
same increase given a few of the mines
in the eastern and southeastern por-1
tion of the county along with Mineral.
Grant and TuckCr counties, which are
included in the Cumberland and Uppei j

' Potomac field, recently granted an in-;
crease in price. The final action in
the matter is up to the National Fuel [
Administration which advised Mr.)
Barnes to the effect that "We may de- j
cide to include territory to -frest and
southwest of our present definition'
without formality or requiring peti-j
.tion." Some of the coal operators had
applied for the increase and were givenit and others operating under similarconditions charged discrimination
until the matter was thoroughly under-
stood. !

Coal Notes.
T. M. Hall, a Charleston coal man.;

was arrested this week charged with
violating the fuel control proclamation,
He is charged with having bought a
quantity of coal and later to have sold
it to a purchasing agency for a high-;
er commission than is permitted by
law.
Fairmont district miners, who have

visited Pennsylvania points recently,
say that coal tipples along the Monongahelawere seriously damaged and

- in some cases torn away by the ice
gorges and that there is much delay

; in that section in resuming opera-
tions due to these causes.
J. Walter Barnes. Fuel Administratorfor West Virginia, who has been

I In the southern part of the state on

\_-jr business connected with his position,
is expected to return to Fairmont tonightor early in the morning.

K'
" R. A. Johnson has been at the Brax:ton-Pittsburgh mines for a day or so

(Continued on r=go Four.)
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Have Pleasant

Surprise For
American Foe
By Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 15..The
German newspapers, speaking of
the great offensive which they say.
Hindenbnrg is going to launch in
the west, says that the army has j
a new poison gas of surpassing effectiveness~which ir being referredas a surprise for the Americans.
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Draft Board Announces RecentPhysicalExaminations.
The list of thore who passed the

physical examination held last Monday
vas announced by the local draft

- . Af tho nnmbw ex*
bonra una oiui^t6. ~

aoined there were thirty marked up
as "physically fit." All or the 60 called
have not been examined as several of
the men hare made arrangements to

be examined in other cities. Returns
from their examination have not been

received as yet.
From the list printed below of those

that passed the physical examination,
the remaining quota of the last draft;
will be selected. Although no definite
figures have been received from
Charleston, the local board estimates
that 16 men will be called. In this
event the first sixteen men whose
names are printed below will be the
men to rcpre;ent this city in the final
quota of the first draft.
The local bo?rd has not yet receivednotice of the change in the date

of the departure for camp. The last
official notice stated that the men

would go to Camp Meade and that they
would leave within a five day period
beginning February 23. Notice of the
change in plans is expected any day.
Today cards announcing the result j

of the examinations arc being sent out
to those who took the examination at I
the Y. 21. C. A. on Monday.
The list of those who passed the

physical examination and the order in i
"* 11 1 1. rnlUvc. !

wmcn ilicy win ue caucj w «««"«

Order No.
15 Dave William Holt.
16 Antonio Ciotola.
54 Pan! Robinson r'umpstoa,
60 Amos Carl Swisher.
82 William Kay Donlin.

ICO Carl Earl Smouse.
167 Charles Ray Hunter.
168 Doinenick Pishinory.
172 Sylvester Guy Holt.

175Kyle Shaw Shriver.
1S5 George R. Decker.
154 Curtis Edgar Amos.
155 Koy Francis Bobet. .

100 Edgar Sherman Meadows. i
192 Frederick Adrain Haddox.
194 Gilbert Herbert Chapman.
195 Samuel Birdsell Brooks.
204 Henry Lee Lvtton.
207 Edward Wilie Donaldson.
208 Rassel G. Francis.
219 James Giglio.
2£5 Mike Natley.
226 Oian DeWitt Fear.
227 Nicola Ramizzo.
251 Luther Chancelor Arnett. Jr.
256 Wesley John Payne.
264 Wilbur Norman Elder.
296 Lee Roy Sheltron.
304 Giovanni Antonio Grannagno.
316 Victor Oakling Wilson.

VABiAGATEO BRAND j
OF WEATHER HERE

Everything: From a Thnn-i
derstorm to a Snow Flurryin .a Few Hours.

Vagaries In the weather program
were experienced In Marion county
today, for daring the past twelve
hours the city had everything from a

thunder storm to snow flurries. About

12:10. o'clock this morning a thunder
storm broke over the city and torrents
of rain fell. A high wind accompanied
the storm and several flashes of lightningwere also observed. According
to the government weather reports, F.
P. Hall, observer, .34 of an inch of rain
fell last night.
The sua shone brightly yesterday

and the mercury went up to 68 during
the afternoon. This morning at 8
o'clock it had dropped to 45 and at
11:30 o'clock this morning snow flurrieswere in the air and the mercury
was down to 40.a drop of 28 degrees.
A high wind was blowing and there
was every indications that the temperaturewould drop even lower.
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This photograph, taken on the
They don'tappear to be 'worried, h
coast, cannot be estimated. But in
until help arrives. Lifeboats fitted
meat. These "skids" double the lil
Uie upping Ye%>.ci uutc i«c»iwuo»j wlASKISrS
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HI! JOSE
OBSERVED HEREi

!

First Meeting of the Com-j
mittee Will be HeldTomorrowat 1:lo.

Throughout the city last evening and
today; there vras much favorable com- i
meat- upoa The. West, Virginian's sug- i
gestion that the county have a cele- >

bration of Washington's birthday in i
this city next Friday evening. None
was more enthusiastic in endorsing
tie suggestion than Mayor Bowen wno

appointed 1:15 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon as the time for the first meeting
of the committee, named in the article
suggesting, that a celebration be held,
The Mayor suggested that the com- i

mittee should be enlarged by represeu-
tatives from^Mh the Daughters of the j
Revolution ajw the Sons of the Rev-
olution. He also suggested that T. \V. I
Arnett as -the representative of the
Sons and Mrs. W. H. Conaway as representativeof the Daughters.
As enlarge the committee consists

of Mayor Anthony Bowen, chairman:
J. Walter Barnes, representing the j
County Council of Defense: Mrs.
Vaughn JolifTe, .representing the Red
Cro.ss; Mrs. James A. Meredith, representing'the"Woman's club; Rev. C.
E. Goodwin, "representing the Minis-;
teriftl union: J.' M. Jacobs, represent- J
ing the Chamber of Commerce; Cap- j
tain Kembl^Wbite. representing Draft
Board Xo. 1 And George W. Bowers,
of Mannlngton. representing Draft
Board Xo. 2;-T.- W. Arnett. representingthe Sons of the Revolution and
Mrs. W. H.- Conaway, representing the
Daughters of the Revolution.
These ladies and gentlemen are expectedto meet at-the office of Mayor

Bowen in the city building at 1:15
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and make
plans for -the celebration which is
how expected to he a nice comfortable
* *-« >
nuuifS 4U1JU IUUU Ut. a VUUMUU...WJ o-.eringin keeping with the times.and
the great event In honor ot which it is

held.George A. Cochran
Gets a Promotion

George .A. Cochran and A. E. Reynolds,of Pittsburg, are spending some
days here'in the interest ot the Certainteed'Produ?ts Corporation. Mr.
Cochran who has been connected with
the compan^Sfor some time has Just
recently beetTmade head of the sales
department in the Pittsburgh office, a

promotion Justly earned, and one
which his friends in the trade and
elsewhere wil be glad to hear of. Mr.
Cochran went hack to Pittsburg yes-,
terday. leaving Mr. Reynolds to con-
elude their-work here. 1'
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deck of an American transport in
low many Sammies were"saved by so

practically every sinking a share of
with "3kids" which keep them nppgl
e boat capacity of a vessel by maku
en useless.
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Most Unusual Encounter Be
!: i d in Probab

Germa
c

(B: Associated Press)
PARIS. Feb. 15..An encounter be

tween two French hydro aeroplane;
and a German submarine in the Eng
lish channel recently probably re
suited in the sinking of the U-boat aft
er it had been bombed by the planes
according to an official announcement
by the French admiralty.
The aeroplanes were on patrol duti

over the channel when they discoverec
the submarine on the surface. They at
tacked it after maneuvering so that
the sun was at their backs. The sub
marine plunged but did not disappea;

iiraTM
PHCTIOfi

Flock of Wild Geese Report-
ed to Have GoneSouthEast.

Harbingers of spring, which consist
ed of robins a couple weeks ago anc
several bright sunny days were dis
pelled today when ope of the besl
stand-bys on prognostications oi

spring appeared.a flock of wild gees*
But these birds were flying southeast
When these birds are northward boun-1
spring is close at hand.
There were twlve wild geese in the

flock according to Sheriff A. M. Glove:
who saw them from a window in his
private office in the court honse.

Mrs. Samuel H. Morris
Was Buried Today

Funeral services over the body o:
Mrs. Samuel H. Morris, whose deatl
occurred Wednesday morning at hei
home on Ogden avenne were held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from tb«
familv residence. Services were con
ducted by Rev. C. E. Goodwin, pastoi
of the First M. E church and follow
ing the services the body was inter
red in Woodlawn cemetery by Under
taker j\fusgrave and Son. Among ou
of town relatives here for the funsra
were William Morris and wife, o:
Wheeling, the former a son of the de
ceased.

Societywomen of Chicago attended
the National Food Show in that dtj
accompanied by their cooks and butlersfor instruction in food conservation.
Are Copyrighted A

'
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the submarine Infested war zone, shows
:ch lifebelts on the transport Tuscania, ri

the survivors owe their lives to the belt
jt as they slide down the side of the shij
sg the boats on both sides of the ship aval

iftTSUB II
ISH CHANNj!
stween Two New War Engines '

ile Destruction of the
n Craft.

> before the aviators had succeeded in
-1 dropping several bombs near the per- j '
5 j iscope.

WTiile one aeroplane returned to the
base for more bombs the other kept

-! watch and saw the submarine emerge
. after a few seconds with a list to port
t of 45 degrees.

After attempting to right itself the
r; submarine again disappeared only to <
I reappear a third time. Its instability
-, increased and suddenly the observer
t! saw the submarine list still further !

and sink so that even the periscope <
r1 could not be seen.

mioiliT;
!. fund is mum!

i »
i
Farmington and Fairview do;

Splendidly in Canvass. .

Other Big Helps.

Loose change and real big money
1 continues to roll in for the Salvation
-1 Army war -work-Boy Scouts campaign
- j for $2200. This morning W. E. Maple,
i of Farmington, reported that the com.mittee in that place after being well
. organized were the instruments of
t gathering 5175. but they had the assistanceof five townspeople in order
. to get the splendid result. The mem

bers of the committee in Farmington
, are John A. Bock. W. H. Veach, and
W. E. Maple. These persons the committeeis very anxious to thank for the
good work they have done in gatheriing funds: Mrs.' Samuel McMahon.

' Mrs. Jean Ridenour, Miss Hazel Wit-
. latch. Miss Lacy Tootliraan and Gail

Weils. The committee announces that
it is not going to stop at $175, but is
endeavoring to make it $200 even.

' Report has been made to W. J. Wie'gel. county chaiman. that the employes
. of the Fairmont Mining Machinery
' Company have contributed $124.45 to\ward the Salvation army work. This
I is a splendid showing and it is probablethe best wad of money pnlled out

of any of Fairmont's industrial plants
"

.at least so far reported,
t The Red Cross rooms made the ketItie boil for $23.67. according to reports
r mdae today. This is splendid for the

ladies of this organization, who not
onlv sacrifice their time, bnt also give
their "bit."

[ One dollar has been received from
-' the American Boys' Patriotic Society
. i composed of John Fisher, president;

I Edward Shrover .vice president; Paul
(Continued on Page Four.)
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the Sammies outfitted with life belts.
jcenrly sent down near the Irish
s which enabl<j them to keep afloat
> are now being tested by the Koverniable.Those cn the "high** side of

iullii
IB AT Al EARLY
niBMR;
3ne of City's Most Respect- j
ed Women Had Been III

Only Few Days.

Mrs. John L. Murphy, aged 74. one

>f the most highly respected vromen

>f this city, died at her home on Jacksonstreet, this morning at three
j'clock after an illness of several days
vith a complication of diseases. Mrs.
llurphy bad been in declining health
'or several years, but was not taken
seriously ill until Sunday night. since
which time she had been in a critical
:ondition.
Mrs. Murphy was before her mar

iageMiss Agnes Bj. Gorman, and*was
oorn in England. She was a daugherof James Gorman, an officer in the
3ritish army. Both of her parents
lied in her infancy and early in life
lie came to America with relatives
ind settled in Washington, D. C-,
where she resided for several years,
ater going to Baltimore. When quite
roung she came to West Virginia and
lad resided in Fairmont for a number
>f years.
Mr. Murphy, the husband ot the doleased,died in this city, four years

igo on December 27.- Five daughters
survive, namely, Misses Elizabeth,
Margaret Adele. Anna Regina, the
atter society editor of The Times and
Uara. Two sons, Joseph and John,
preceded her to the grave.

Xfttmhv woc a lirtmo vmyioti <n

he truest sense of the -word and she
lerived her chief happiness in her
lome surroundings where she wqs
oved and cherished by her devoted
rhildren. Charitable, thoughtful and
cind she had made a home for herselfnot only in the household but in
he community in which she resided
ind her death has left a vacanty
vhich will be bard to fill. -Daring her
satire life, and especially since her
llness. she haq been the object of the
enderest care and solicitude by her
laughters and the blow falls heavily"
ipon them today. Mrs. Murphy was
i devoted member of St. Peter's Cath>licchurch and was a regular attendantupon its services when her health
voold permit.
The funeral is announced to take

dace on Monday morning at nine
>*elock from St. Peter's Catholic
:hurch. Requiem High Mass will be
relebrated by Fathers Boutlow and
Sagen and following the services the
jody will be conveyed to Holy Cross
remetry where it win be laid to rest
>y Undertaker Musgrave and Son.
F. E. Murphy, a nephew, will arrive

tere Sunday from Baltimore to attend i
he obsequies. '
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RJSSIA
ISSUED PART
OF ROSSIA TO K M
nnnmrn nu in»iv J
buvttitu oi aihri m

-j
There is Even a Possibility

That Petrograd May be :

TROTZKY'SPLAH WOHT ifi
Germany Wants to Split the ^
Former Russian Empire .;^

m

iKy Associated Pr«sa>
LOXDOK. Fob. 15..Germsay tat" "cSsa

resolved to renew military actiTitie*
against northern Russia. This decis '>

ion is said to have been reached at J y'.gjjj
conference at imperial headquarter* aga
special disDRlcnes from Holland say."
The conference was attended by J£m-

peror William. Chancellor von Ertling ;.

Field Marshal von Hind<mburg.-G«ner- -»TcS
al von Ludendorff. Foreign Secretary
Kceblniann and others.
The "no war but r.o peace" plans of

Leon Trotsky the Bolshevtld foreign ft'SgHminister were rejected at the cobfejence.according to the Amsterdam ..--YrySj
correspondent of the Daily Sxprat
and as Trotsky does not want peace

Invasion of Great Russia. It is ad-ded.will continue at any rate until .- -'jfflaB
Petrograd is occupied by Geimau|
A dispatch to the Daily News .frit*? -;c-; :Jj9

Rotterdam says that the Germans take ~

the-view that Trotsky's declaration,
though it did not end the war automat- .* ViJm
ically ended the armistice. .The Cfav. :3a
mans now consider that they have a
free hand and mean to use theopportunlty.This according to correspond-' :<
ent does not mean necessarily that m

the Germans will immediately try to tf
reach Petrograd but probably that

'

/j
they "will support the Ukraine by force
of arms. iSNn^H
The Germans he says are'caxjyfnc

on an active Propaganda In ;tfc« .'.jga
Ukraine for the purpose of suggest- j
ing to the Kada that the new state
is endangered by the BoehevftL «.x. ' |

It is declared that this is all part of / jg
Germany's scheme for breaking op-the '

5 "^former Russian empire with a view
to extending her own power and inOnenceover the new state of whom it Famous

Dancer Had Made
Fine Record as British

(By Associated Press).
rum .» uuin, xrxaa,.x>w., iv. -v-I.-gl

Captain Vernon Castle o fthe EagHsh
royalflying corps was kded this; 0«3

morning while flying 15 miles west of ;
Castle had made ISO flights oifec the

_
I

German lines and was the
_
hero of I

many exploits in the war zone. Hi*
work had been, especially on the Jfland- -1
ers front and covered a period of nine
months. Ke came to Fort WortIL lasri
October along with Lord Wefleslgy.',L-. ?

. 1
NEW YORK. Feb. J5..Yemen

tie had national reputation as dsniMfc j3S
His home was here. With ttjuMfcSvg
also a graceful dancer, he attained
great popularity several years agD/as. .v

a teacher of modem dancing. When, ;
the war broke out both of the CmsQM s
became interested in war work.'
Castle took up aviation. He was.
granted a pilot's license by<the
club of America Feb. 9. 191 -. vJJ>ab;>
having made a satisfactory record.
test flights at Newport News,'Va.v V ikjft
He was bom in Norwich; TOighrnfti't:

May 2.1S87. His right name wasYdrfi>;
non Blytbe. Soon after-recdtflnjg his
OTHatni- lironso li» -from New 1
York for England to join the. British
aerial service. In March o£..131S he 9
wa sappointed a temporary lieutenait J
in the British royal flying corps.
Shortly afterward there came nr reportof his death while flying-', -in I
France.

ADVANCE IN PALESTtNE
LONDON*. Feb. IS. . The Brf^shVa

forces in Palestine yesterday. rnad%aot\>|
advance of two miles on a front ofsfx i
miles northeast of Jerusalem, theJWfcrl?3
offlee announced.

Visiting in Fairmont.Mrs. Howard
Hardesty. of Mannlngton. is a visitor-*vj
in the city today. Mrs. Sdah'-S^nm^^
of Chiefton. was shopping in lbe*cAy^£
odaYy


